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SCHOOL AND ALUMNI NOTES.
Beginning with the present school year, Professor Henry Wade Rogers,
LL.D., has entered upon his duties as Dean. Hon. Epaphroditus Peck, '81,
of Bristol, has been appointed Instructor in Court Procedure and Domestic
Relations. Judge Peck is an associate justice of the Hartford County Court of
Common Pleas. James E. Wheeler, '94, of New Haven, has been made In-
structor in Looking Up the Law. Arthur L. Corbin, '99, of Cripple Creek,
Colo., has been selected as Instructor in Mining, Irrigation and Public Lands.
Mr. Corbin is a graduate of the University of Kansas, in the class of 1894.
John W. Edgerton, 'oo, of New Haven, has been appointed Secretary of the
Faculty and Quiz Tutor. George Zahm, 'oo and 'oi M. L., is now Instructor
in Mercantile Law, Insurance and Suretyship. Edwin Sumner Hunt, of the
Waterbury bar, has accepted an instructorship in Evidence, Quasi-Contracts
and the Study of Cases.
Sir Frederick Pollock, Bart., LL.D., D.C.L., Corpus Professor of
Jurisprudence in the University of Oxford and editor of the Law Reports,
delivered the following lectures on the William L. Storrs foundation from
September 28th to Oct. 2nd, the subject being the Expansion of the Common
Law: "The Introduction of Justice," "The Scales of Justice," "The Sword
of Justice," "The Law of Reason," "English Law Reporting."
'47.-Hon. Dwight Loomis, LL.D., of Hartford, a former member of
Congress, justice of the superior court and state referee, died suddenly on
September 21st. He was formerly lecturer on Evidence and Taxation in
the Yale Law School.
'93.-A. G. M. Robertson, of Honolulu, was chairman of the recent
convention of the Republican party of the County of Oahu, Territory of
Hawaii, which met to nominate candidates for offices under the law lately
enacted to provide for government by counties.
'94.-Richard H. Tyner has been appointed assistant judge of the city
court of New Haven.
'95.--Hon. Herbert Knox Smith, of Hartford, has been appointed deputy
commissioner of corporations in the United States Department of Commerce
by President Roosevelt.
Ex-'95-William R. Begg, of St. Paul, Minn., is attorney of the Great
Northern Railway Company, and has been elected secretary of the Minnesota
State Bar Association.
'98.-General Phelps Montgomery was chairman of the citizens' committee
in charge of the recent reunion of the Spanish War Veterans at New Haven.
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'oi.-John Hillard died in Hartford on September 27th. Typhoid fever
was the cause of death.
'or.-Charles P. Hine has formed a partnership with Rollin A. Wilbur.
Their office is 328 Citizens Building Cleveland, Ohio.
'oi-The address of Harry S. Moul is now 45 Seventh avenue, Brooklyn,
New York,
'oi.-William T. Rawlins, of Honolulu, has been nominated by the
Republican party as candidate for the office of district attorney of the
County of Oahu, the leading county of Hawaii, in wealth and population.
Mr. Rawlins received the nomination in a close contest, defeating a worthy
candidate of large experience in practice, who had lately been assistant
attorney-general of the Territory.
Ex-i9oz B. C. L.-The marriage of Miss Margaret Sherwin Tyler, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. William Dowling Tyler, to Clarence Andrew Weymouth,
occurred at Canton; Pa., on August 26th. Among the ushers were P. H.
Kunzig, 'o, and H. J. Patton, 'o3 B. C. L.
'03.-Charles F. Clarke is engaged in practice at 818 Chapel street,
New Haven.
'o3.-The marriage of Miss Martha Porter Anderson, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas W. Anderson, to Hal Crumpton Bangs took place in
Cynthiana, Ky., on July 23rd. Mr. Bangs is at present in the legal department
of the Illinois Central Railroad at Chicago.
'o3.-Jacob Caplan has opened an office at Room 4o4, First National
Bank Building, New Haven. Edward Stanford also has an office at the
same address.
'o3.-Salvator D'Esopo is practicing law at n179 Main street, Hartford,
Conn.
'03.-Stanley W. Edwards has opened an. office in the First National
Bank Building, Hartford.
'o3.-Charles D. Lockwood is now indictment clerk in the office of
District Attorney William Travers Jerome of New York County.
'o3.-George Dana Graves is in the office of Smith & Simpson, 115
Broadway, New York City.
'o3.-George N. Whittlesey is in the office of Dexter, Osborne & Gillespie,
7i Broadway, New York.
'o3.-Clarence W. Bronson is practicing law at 312 Exchange Building,
New Haven.
'o3.-Charles H. Shapiro has opened an office at 3XI Meigs Building,
Bridgeport, Conn.
'o3 B. C. L.-The address of H. J. Patton is care of Carrara Paint Co.,
Cincinnati, Ohio,
